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GREATER ARMY AND r
NAVY ROOSEVELT PLANS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

(United rrcs Leaned Wire-- )
Washington, May 19. Adequate

Military ahd naval protection for tho
Pacific const.

This will be ono of the planks of
the next Republican nntlonnl plat-
form, If Thfeodoro IIooseveH has any-
thing to sny.nbout it. And those,
who have been watching tho trend
Ot events ore pretty sure thnt Roose-
velt will got into that platform Just
about what ho wants.

Tho President is more than merely
in sympathy with tho demand 'of the
fir west .that proper facilities for de-

fense bo afforded the Pacific sea-
board. Ho is insistent upon the mat-
ter, as n national policy. He be-

lieves that Just as much considera-
tion should be given to tho proper
protection of tho Pacific coast as tho
Atlantic, He regards the Interests
of Oregon, Washington nnd Califor
nia tiB emphatically tho Interests of
tho whole Union, Just as ns nrol made by somo of the snnto
thoso Maine and New Menders tho nnv

TTit Tt'finlil lllrn tn inn nVArv Oil
jort on tho Pacific made Impregna-
ble. Ho would like to hnve the west-
ern coast amply provided with nnvy
yards nnd docking facilities for our
big warships. So long as ho is
President, he will keep plugging

nt congress for legislation in
this direction.

More thnn that, ho hopes that
eventually the United Stntes will
havo a novy large enough to bo able
to protect either or both coasts from
attack by a hoatllo fleet. Consider-
ing the present size of the nnvy, It
would hnvo to operate as . a ninlt
against a formidable foe. Were it
on tho Atlantic when nn attack
should be on the Pacific const,
great dnmngo would be wrought bo- -

te
BIO CITY MAY

IIAVK TO IIOXD
(1'nltcd 1'rcn Kenned Wire.)

Pittsburg, Penn., May 19. Fol-
lowing the closing of the Allegheny
Nntlonnl bank by tho comptroller of
tho currency tho announcement Is
mndo todny that Plttrburg's admin-
istration Is fttco to fttco with tho poi-ntbill- ty

of being compelled to Issuo
bonds, as $1,500,000 of the city's
funds nro tied up in tho tnnglo af-

fairs of tho Institution.
Tho city finds Itself wthout avail

able to meet current expenses,
and tho officials must tnko action nt
onco to rolluvo tho situation. State
funds amounting to $500,000 nro nlso
tied up In thc bank.' but this mcMoy
ik aocircd by bonding compnnloa.
The speculations of Cnshlor Mont-
gomery nro olJIclnlly plnccd nt $594,-49- 0

though tho bnnk'H totnl short-sr- o

In cnld to bo $2,000,000. Mont-g- o

mOry bos been hold to the grand
Jury.

o .. .

gunn cuitrc for rary's itch.
Ofl ion. nnd C. L.

Ibwultfi N'nrv nro Mia iWnrv
How to Got Proscription.
Is your bnby burning up with tor-

turing Itching Eczema? ho tear-
ing his tender iikin to shredn vainly
irylng to scratch awny tho terrible
Agony?

Aro you or any momber.of your
family Bufforlng with nn aggravating
persistent skin dlscaso?

Ubq oil of v.lntorgrccn mlxad with
ulycorlno, etc,, In D. D. D.

prescription. It will give Instnnt
Tollcf.

OH of wlntorgroon, this slmplo
everyday oil of wlntcrgroon, mixed
with other henllng horba and vege-tabl- o

Ingredient, cures tho worst
forma of skin dlsenuo, nnd tho rom-cd- y

is bo easy to apply, Just nn ox-tern- nl

liquid wash No drugs or
medlclneB, Just a fow drops of tho
wash npnlloj to tho Itching, burning
spots, then Instant rollof. Tho nt

tho oil is applied tho Itch U
gone.

To secure tho proper results from
this soothing CMrntlvo romody, It Is
nocossnry to usp oil of wlntergreen
compounded with "mild Ingre-
dients, Thlo compound known as D.
D. D. Prescription, not only rollovoa
but pormnnently cures. Just try T

D. D, Prescription. Try fow drops
and note tho rollof. Wo positively
vouch for tho merits of this remedy.
Tho Cnpltn! Co.

- o
FULL CANNON

OFF STATK GROUNDS

Take R Over To WlUmnoUo linker-Blt- y

and Make Unities' Toy of It.

One of the brass cannons, whlc'i
have be n mod to decorate tho Capi-
tal building crounds, has been
dragg'd bv person first ovor In front
of tho main building of tho Willam-
ette university and tied to n troe;
then draggod un tho stops of tho lib-
eral nrta building, whoro It was
switched around and polntod toward
the Capitol building: next It was
pulled down tho stales of tho llbornl
arts trundled over to tho
Theological school, lorked up tho'
Malra and pointed Into tho front
door of the building, whore it has
romnlncd. though I ' possible It
may next bo seen pointing down one
bf the chlmmnoys of one ot the uni-
versity building, or posslblv suspen-
ded on the ting po'e, if in tho mean-
time some enjoy
thomsolvcs n llttlo more by throwing
it from tho top of ono of the build-
ings in emulation of the proverb'nl
"hurled from tho battlements" for
all tho respect somo have for tho
etato's proporty.

o
A Smile. '

Is a pretty hard thing to accomplish
when you're blue, bl'Ious nnd out
of sorts. There Is a sure cure for
all kinds of stomach and liver com-jtlaln- U

constipation and dyspepsia,
Ballard's Is mild, yet ab-
solutely effective in all cases. Price
60 cents per bottle. Sold by all
dealers.

foro tho fleet could reach tho scene
unleB3 congress by thnt time should
have can led out his recommenda-
tions ns, to adequate fortifications.
With ft navy enlarged to the size he
wishes, a fleet could be kept on each
const for 'such nn emergency.

Until tho day of the grenter Amer-
ican navy. It Is 'the belief of tho Pres
ident thnt the fleet should be shrftcd
between the two ocenno every year
or two, and be kept nt the highest
point of efficiency for nny eventual-
ity.

These sentiments, the President
feels, should be incorporated In tho
Chicago platform. In this policy ho
will have th enthusiastic support of
(he delegations from the far west,
whether 4 they bo or
anti-Rooseve- lt, pro-To- ft or anti-Tnf- t.

Moreover, the President will
denvor to pledgo the partv to

much promise
of York. when

away

made

funds

don't

nl appropria
tion bill was under discussion recent
ly. He hnd Insisted on a program
of four battleships every year. Tho
house balked, and so did tho senate.
Tho President fought harder thnn he
hns over done for nny of his pet pol
icies. He not only Bent a speclnl
message, but he wrote letters to the
big men In congress nnd summoned,
them to tho White House. The re-

sult was that ho snatched victory
from apparent defeat. Ho really had
not expected more than two battle-
ships to bo provided for this yenr.
Ho got tho appropriations for theso
nnd tho promise that congress would
provide for two more each year for
tho next ton years. Now ho wants
to make that promise binding upon
his party as a national nolldy.

PR0HI5 AND

SAL00NMEN

ARGUE CASE

The oiiontlon of whetherSulIlmlty
nnd Jeffrson shall vote alone on
local option, or whether they shnll
voto In conjunction with five othor
precincts in being nrgued this after-
noon boforo Judge Galloway.

8nhirday tho wet contingent of tho
two precincts, whoso petition wni?
thrown cit In favor of tho dry potl-tlo- n

by tho county court InHt wook,
secured a writ of revlow from Judgo
uanowny, who will dotormlno
whether or not the action of Judgo
Scott was Just.

M. J. Spnnlol, ono of tho SO sign-
er of tho wot petition. Is the plnln-tlf- f

In tho cntie, and County Judgo
J. H. Scott. Cmmtv filnrlr T? n A J.

of Wlntrrmn In Kxtermil Wnuli District Attorney
Itomnrknblo rfnfnmlnntii iu

Is

thymol

other

a

Drug

building,

enthusiasts

Herbtne

hnnd'lng the case for tho defendants
nnd Carson and Rrowi nro tho at-
torneys for tho plaintiff.

Tho prlnclpnl complaint in tho pe-
tition for the writ 13, thnt tho wet
petlt'on, which wns pnssod up by
tho county commissioners' court, hnd
cotnnllrd with nil tho requirements
of the law and ,thnt It was the first
local option petition from Jefferson
and Sublimity, tho petition of the
Prohibitions hnvlng been filed sov-or-al

weeks lnlor.
A similar caBo hns never como bo-

foro nn Oregon court for deelsfon,
nnd there was no precedent for
Judge Scott to follow. In giving his
opinion ho on Id that In deciding for
tho potltlon from tho seven precincts
Instead of tho ono from tho two pro-clnct- s,

ho was serving n larger num-
ber of poonlo. Tho decision thorofore
does not llx any Inw, nnd If In tho
oiilnlou of Judge Galloway tho de-
cision of the co'inty commlsiloners'
court wns wrong It can easily l9

Whooping Cough.
"In February our daughter hnd

tho whooping cough. Mr. Lane, of
Hartlnnd, recommends Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedv and snld It
gave his customers tho beat of satis-
faction. Wo found It ns ho Bald,
and can recommend It to anyone
hnvlng children troubled with
whooping cough." snvs Mrs. A. Gob,
of Durnnd. Mich. For sale by Dr.
Stone's drug store,

Hotel Arrivals.
Willamette Sunday, May 17. J.

n. n. Stlllton. P.nndon: Irene Camp-bol- l,

New York: Ray Meyers and
wife, Portland, Oregon: C." H. El-
liot. Richmond: M. M. RUlot, Rlch-mon- d;

Rllle Barbre. Richmond; C,
P. Byrne. San Francisco: A. L. Gra-
ham. Covvallls; Ed HIU, Corvallii:
C. Hensnll. Philadelphia; M. E.
Krnzler. Portland: Orn Kllgoe, Mo
Mlnnvlile.

Mondny. May 18. Mollle Songer.
Aph'nnd; Mrs. Simons, Ashland: M.
E. Bnln, Goldflold, New: F. G. Eb-lln- g,

I.os Angeles; Mn. A. W. Pel',
Klamath Fnl'n. 0. ; H. G. Chl'ders.
Mfdford. Ore.: Mis- - Flora Johnson,
Huntington. Ore.; Miss Lllllo Ander
son, Huntington, Ore.; Chns Thor-bur- n,

Portland; P. A. Nantz, Baker
City.

o
The End of the World,

should It come tomorrow would find
fully 1- -3 of the people suffering with
rheumatism of either slight or se-
rious nature. Nobodv need suffer
with rheumatism for Ballard's Snow
Liniment drives awny the trouble,
relieves tho pain Instantly .and
leaves the user as well and supplo as
a, two-ye- ar old. Sold by all dealers.
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The home of credit There's only a little mono,, k.1.

you and a comfortable home. Make us your sayings b i!

U'"J,V " ""' "" MiJ TTW " wm lurnish you,
pretty home complete. Makes no difference whether you h
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PLANNING

CELEBRATION

FOR FOURTH

It is now a Salem
to have a strenuous Fourth of

July oilobrntlon of our
Lord, 1908. 'This was

tho last regular mooting of
the Board of Trade and since

Albert hn aopolnud tho
following gonoral comnlttoe to have
lae in August Huck

Hauser, R. K.
H. U. HUUop. Watt

ever
of
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matter and not

much forward
year's

go down history
Hal Patton his
tho house his
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lor pleasant

to by all druggists.

Wall Paper
Call and see our uneqMnlled dis-

play of wall papor. The now wnl
papers in n groater variety
of design niul color effects thnn ever
before. Let a bo hung with

pnper of right nnd colors,
and rightly harmonized what-
ever tho contains, and tho ef-

fect will bo artistic no
llttlo tho papor costs. We've studied
to havo our papors right and our
Judgment has been so. com-mond- ed

by Kutlsflod patrona wo

bollovu they aro right, et ua dem-

onstrate fact you.
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America. apparatus consists of
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Kenedv's Laxative Cough byrup
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Sold by all druggists.
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